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Abst ract
pre cis :
In the de cade following the attacks of S e pte mbe r 11, 20 0 1, a s ig nificant s e g me nt of U.S . re lig ious and s ocial
cons e rvative s more broadly clas s ifie d not jus t al-Qae da but the e ntire re lig ion of Is lam as a s e curity thre at,
the re by counte ring the pre vailing profe s s ional cons e ns us and White Hous e policy that maintaine d a

dis tinction be twe e n te rroris m and Is lam. Late r in the pos t-9 /11 de cade , this popular s e curity dis cours e
de g e ne rate d into an e ve n more anti-rational “G re e n S care ” ove r the thre at from Mus lim-Ame ricans —not
from viole nt attacks , but from a more s urre ptitious nonviole nt plan of Is lamiz ation—that is , to topple the U.S .
Cons titution with s haria, or Is lamic law. This e s s ay introduce s both the nature and ag e nts of this anti-Is lam
and anti-Is lamiz ation dis cours e . More ove r, it de e pe ns the pre vailing characte riz ation of this anti-Is lam
dis cours e as “Is lamophobia” by s howcas ing its political utility—how we ll-known s ocial-cons e rvative culture
warriors —both individual e lite and ins titutions —opportunis tically s e iz e d the topic of Is lam as ye t anothe r
platform upon which to advance the ir ong oing s trug g le ag ains t the ir dome s tic political rivals , the
De mocrats and the Le more broadly.
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